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A NUTRITIONAL ASSESSMENT OF METHODS
OF HARVESTING SUMMER FORAGE

By K. E. HARSHBARGER, E. E. ORMISTON, J. R. STAUBUS,

and R. V. JOHNSON

NrTkn
NTS OBTAINED BY cows Brazing good pastures have been con-

sidered to be of high quality and relatively inexpensive. There-

fore less effort has been made to improve the yields of forage plants

than has been made with grain crops (13
1

). However, two alternatives

to grazing have become established that have increased forage yields

because they are more effective methods of harvesting than is grazing.

One of these methods, called soiling, consists of harvesting green

forage and transporting it to a barn lot where it is fed to cows. This

procedure is not new but has become economically feasible in Illinois

only since the development of the forage harvester, which has greatly

reduced the high labor requirement and drudgery that were inherent

in the system previously used.

The use of a soiling system may have one or more of the following

advantages over grazing:

Yields of forage from tall-growing crops are increased.

Isolated fields may be used for the production of green forages.

Less fencing is needed.

A drinking water supply does not have to be available for all fields.

More extensive use is made of machinery and facilities.

These advantages may be offset, however, by the following dis-

advantages:

Forage should be harvested once or twice each day to prevent execs

sive heating because cows eat less of the green material after it

has begun to heat. Such a harvesting schedule is inconvenient

and often conflicts with other farm work.

If the proper lots and machinery are not available on the farm, a

considerable outlay of capital is required.

Additional sources of forage must be on hand to feed the cows dur-

ing periods when the fields are too soft to carry the harvesting

machinery.

Manure removal becomes a year-round job and must be well man-

aged or flies and odor become a serious problem.

1 .Number refers to biblography.
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The other method is year-round silage feeding. It has been used

for some time in western states but has not been established in Illinois

as long as soiling. Year-round silage feeding has most of the advan-

tages of soiling plus the following advantages of its own:

Double use is made of existing silos.

Forage plants can be harvested at the optimum state of nutrient

production.

Forage is harvested only three or four times a season. Daily harvests

are thus eliminated and intervening rainy spells do not interfere

with daily feeding procedures. However, this system also requires

an additional outlay of capital if additional storage space for

silage must be provided.

This bulletin reports data on three sets of summer feeding experi-

ments. The first compared soilage with rotational grazing. Data on

forage yield, feed consumption, liveweight, and milk production were

recorded and analyzed. The second compared soilage with silage with

respect to the same variables. The importance of hay as a roughage

supplement to grazing during the "summer slump" has suggested that

hay may also be needed as a supplement to soilage and to silage. The
third experiment therefore compared soilage with silage, with and

without supplemental hay, with respect to feed consumption and milk

production.

Review of Literature

A study of the literature indicates that there have been three

periods of active interest in soiling in the United States. The first

period occurred about the turn of the century, the second in the 1920's,

and the third followed the introduction of the mechanical forage

harvester in the 1950's (14).

Early tests of soiling versus pasture demonstrated that higher

yields of forage could be obtained by using soiling procedures, but the

large amount of hand labor involved made this process too expensive.

Otis (20) reported in 1900 that dairy cows that were fed a series of

forage crops harvested by soiling yielded over four times as much
milk as dairy cows fed ordinary Kansas pasture. The increase in yield

was measured as increased carrying capacity of the forage land rather

than increased yield per cow. Woll et al. (27) tested the response of

dairy cows to a series of soiling crops and to carried-over corn silage

through three summer seasons. They observed that similar production

was obtained from both feeding regimens but stated that there was an

advantage in feeding corn silage because less labor was required and all
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of the crop was harvested at the optimum time with a minimum of

\\ ;iste.

During the 1920's, workers at Iowa (7, 16, 18) and Nebraska (6)

continued to test soilage versus corn silage as a supplement to summer

pasture. Both groups came to the conclusion that partial soiling was

much more desirable than continuous soiling in those states because of

the high labor costs involved and the availability of pasture. However,

they also observed that carried-over corn silage was equally capable

of providing supplemental roughage when pastures were dormant and

that production could be maintained at less cost with silage than

with soilage.

Graves ct al. (8) and Tretsven (26) were the first to compare
similar crops from similar fields. Graves ct al. observed that the

total yields of dry matter and of milk per acre were each amazingly

similar whether the crop (grasses) was grazed, made into hay, cut and

hauled to the cows, or ensiled. The critical factor involved was that of

harvesting as much of the crop as possible at its optimum stage of

maturity. Labor economy, however, was in favor of grazing and

against soiling. Tretsven observed no material increase in milk produc-

tion when soilage was substituted for good irrigated pasture. He felt

that too much labor was involved in soiling to allow it to be practical

except in special cases.

The substitution of mechanical forage harvesters and self- feeding

or self-unloading wagons for the large amount of hand labor formerly

required in a soiling regimen has caused renewed interest in soiling.

Mechanical forage harvesters and self-unloading wagons have reduced the
amount of hand labor required for soiling operations.
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Smith and Keyes (25) compared 10-day rotational grazing, 1-day
rotational grazing, and soiling on irrigated grass pastures. They ob-

served that calculated total digestible nutrients (TDN) and milk yields

per acre were very similar under their management conditions. How-
ever, labor costs in harvesting the grass and moving the fence each day
were such that the feed cost per 100 pounds of fat-corrected milk

(FCM) 1 were $1.19, $1.29, and $1.55 for 10-day rotational grazing,

1-day rotational grazing, and soiling, respectively.

Henderson et al. (9) observed no difference in production of FCM
per cow by cows grazed or fed soilage. However, the carrying capacity

and FCM production per acre were considerably increased by soiling.

Owens et al. (21) observed similar results when grazing and soiling

Sudangrass pastures. Porter and Skaggs (22) reported that the addi-

tional forage obtained under a soiling regimen was not great enough to

cover the labor and machinery cost when used on irrigated pasture land.

Kennedy, Reid, and Anderson (15) compared six-paddock grazing,

three-paddock grazing, and strip-grazing with soiling. They observed

that milk production per acre was as high or higher for the three-pad-

dock system than for any of the other grazing systems. Larger quantities

of excess forage were harvested from the soilage plots, but the authors

doubted that this additional forage (approximately 1,400 pounds of

dry matter per acre) would pay for the extra cost of the operation.

It must also be remembered that milk production per acre is dependent
both upon production per cow and upon the number of cows per acre.

In the Kennedy, Reid, and Anderson study, in which the strip-grazed

cows were the pace-setters, the three-paddock group appeared to be

short of feed about 25 percent of the time, but the records of milk pro-

duction failed so show that such a deficiency existed. Therefore, Ken-

nedy et al. cautioned against understocking and thereby introducing

bias in grazing experiments in which milk production per acre is the

criterion of comparison.
The renewed interest in soiling that followed the development of

mechanical forage harvesters again drew attention to the disadvantages

of this system and again led to a comparison of soilage with silage.

Eichers and Engene (4) reported that milk production per cow

and per acre were similar when soilage or silage was fed as the sole

roughage. Their carefully kept records of labor requirements indi-

cated that, considering the experimental period as a whole, the average

daily labor requirement wras slightly higher for silage feeding when

1 FCM is used in this bulletin to mean fat-corrected milk. It is equivalent to

milk containing 4 percent fat and is calculated by Games' formula (FCM = 0.4

X milk yield in pounds + 15 X milk- fat yield in pounds).
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silo-filling time was prorated across the whole period. However, the

time required for daily silage ferdini; was only about half that required

for soilage feeding. Therefore, silage may still have had the advantage
in overall farm operations because a major portion of the labor load

occurred in a period of a few days and the labor requirement for feed-

ing roughage was lower during the peak labor periods of other opera-

tions.

Foreman ct al. (5) reported significantly higher production of

1 VM on second- and third-cutting soilage than from first-cutting silage

from the same field. However, more FCM per pound of calculated

TI>\ was produced from silage than from soilage. They postulated

that this difference was due to higher estrogenic activity in the first-

cm ting forage, even after ensiling, than in subsequent cuttings.

Since many commercial dairy farmers adopted full or partial soil-

ing regimens before research results were available from experiment

stations, a considerable portion of the literature has been compiled by

surveys of such farmers. Hoglund (11, 12) published the results of

several such surveys. Michigan farmers reported an increase of about

20 percent in carrying capacity of pastures due to soiling, but the in-

creased production was very nearly balanced by increased costs.

Therefore, Hoglund felt that the proper time to use a soiling system
would be when labor was available and land limited. Thus the size

of the dairy operation could be increased without an increase in farm

size. In visiting these farms, he observed that soiling required a higher

level of managerial ability and that the increase in milk production

per cow that was observed in some cases occurred because farmers

saw exactly what the yield of their forage fields was, and thus began

supplemental feeding at the proper time instead of waiting for the

reduced forage production to show up as lowered daily milk produc-
tion.

Cash and Fryman (3) reported similar results from a survey of

Illinois farmers who were using soiling systems. They concluded that

the real problem involved was the availability of land versus the

availability of capital (equipment) and labor.

H. J. Larsen (17), in reviewing pasture work from several Mid-

west experiment stations, presented one of the strongest cases in favor

of year-round stored feeding and soiling. He is of the opinion that

the cow as a forage harvester is definitely on the way out and that

the pressure for larger and more efficient dairy farms will bring about

the exclusive use of mechanical forage harvesters, either for soiling

or summer silage feeding. He is confident that the management and
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capital problems will be solved under the impetus of higher production

per acre of tillable land, thus leaving the untillable land for livestock

with less demanding requirements for energy and protein.

Comparison of Pasture and Soiling

Grazing is a widely used method of harvesting forage crops for

summer feeding on Illinois dairy farms. Because of the importance
of grazing, the first trial compared soiling with grazing. Four adjacent

grass-legume pasture fields were used in the trial. Plots 1 and 4 were

soiled (the forage was chopped with a mechanical forage harvester

and hauled to the cows) and plots 2 and 3 were grazed. The fields

were not irrigated, but rainfall was above normal.

The forage consisted of alfalfa, timothy, sparse Ladino, and vol-

unteer bromegrass on plots 1 and 2, and alfalfa, timothy, and abundant

Ladino on plots 3 and 4. Plots 2 and 3 were subdivided by con-

structing a temporary fence on the center line of each plot. This pro-

vided four subplots for alternate grazing, each containing 2.25 acres.

Each subplot was grazed by 15 cows (7 Holsteins, 4 Brown Swiss,

2 Guernseys, and 2 Ayrshires) one week within each four-week period.

The experimental period was 12 weeks long. After each subplot was

grazed, it was clipped to control weeds and to eliminate mature forage.

Plots 1 and 4, each containing 4.5 acres, were used together to feed 15

cows. The forage was chopped twice daily and each plot was used for

a period of two weeks for each cutting. Any forage that remained at

the end of the twro-week period was removed.

The forage available from each system of harvesting provided the

only source of roughage for each group of cows. Although each

group included individuals from four dairy breeds, the groups were

balanced for initial production, calving dates, breed, and age. Thus

direct comparisons could be made of the milk produced and of the

changes in body weight. The cows received an 11 -percent crude pro-

tein grain mixture which was fed at the rate of 1 pound of grain to

4 pounds of FCM. The forage was harvested from the soilage plots

twice a day and the loads of chopped forage were weighed. The

amount harvested each day was slightly more than needed for feeding.

The surplus was fed to animals not on this experiment. At feeding

time the soilage was weighed out for each cow individually and fed in

individual mangers in a stanchion barn. Records kept of the amounts

fed provided exact data on the yield of soilage per acre but provided

no forage yield data for those plots that were grazed. Body-weight
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Feeding roughage to cows on an individual basis provides research workers
with accurate information about consumption. This procedure is not neces-

sary under farm conditions.

measurements were made on the first three days of the trial, on the

final three days of the trial, and on one day at the midpoint.

Experimental Results

Under conditions imposed in this trial, the average daily milk

(FCM) production of the cows consuming soilage declined 7.8 pounds,
and that of the grazing animals declined 8.1 pounds. The difference of

0.3 pound between groups was not significant because such a small

difference may represent a randomly distributed (normal) biological

difference. The initial average daily milk production (FCM) was

38.3 pounds for the pasture group and 36.9 pounds for the soilage

group.

Body weight changes during the 12-week experimental period were

also non-significant, being + 18 pounds for the average grazed animal

and + 43 pounds for the average soilage-fed animal. Initial body

weights averaged 1,221 pounds for cows in the pasture group and

1,224 pounds for cows in the soiling group. Final body weights

averaged 1,239 pounds and 1,267 pounds, respectively.
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Table 1. Comparison of Pasture and Soilage: Average Daily
Feed Consumption
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Table 3. Comparison of Pasture and Soilage:
Green Feed Produced

Period
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Table 4. Comparison of Soilage and Silage: Description
of Animals in Experiment
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plot, and consumption was estimated to be the same as when the cows

were fed soilage in the barn.

Body weight measurements were made on 2 or 3 consecutive days

at the beginning and end of the preliminary period, when a change

was made from first- to second- and from second- to third-cutting

forage, and at the end of the experimental period.

Experimental Results

The forage yields of the two plots were weighed before being fed

or ensiled. The yield of dry matter per acre was exactly the same for

both plots (Table 5), and the yield of crude protein varied only slightly

when expressed on the basis of soilage versus green material ensiled.

Such close agreement is a measure of the quality of the plots and an

indication that the three mechanical cuttings yielded approximately the

same amount of total forage. However, it must be stated that under

the conditions of this experiment, the area that was harvested for

silage showed considerable recovery and had a uniform stand of forage

that could have been grazed at the end of the experiment, whereas the

plot that had been soiled showed only a very slight recovery.

The conventional silos that were used for storing the harvested

forage were not adapted for use in obtaining precise measurements of

run-off, gaseous losses due to various oxidative processes during

fermentation, and top spoilage. Comparisons of the input-output data

Table 5. Comparison of Soilage and Silage: Yields of

Forage and Dry Matter

Fresh Percent Dry
weight, dry matter,
pounds matter pounds
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would indicate approximately a 15-percent loss in dry matter due to

ensiling. This agrees with similar data from other stations. The crop
was wilted before ensiling, and no preservative was used.

Feed consumption data obtained during the 84-day experimental

period indicate that the cows on soilage consumed 3}/2 more pounds
of dry matter per day than those fed silage (Table 6). However,
concentrate consumption and protein intake were similar. The major
difference between the two groups apparently was the smaller con-

sumption of dry matter by the silage-fed group.

This difference in dry-matter consumption did not appear as a

difference in body weights. Both groups showed an increase in body

weight during the experimental period. However, it is interesting to

note that the silage-fed cows lost weight when fed first-cutting silage

and gained weight on second-cutting silage. This response was probably

due to a higher palatability of the second-cutting silage because it was

harvested at a somewhat more desirable stage of maturity and in a

period of good drying weather that allowed proper wilting. The first-

cutting silage was stored too wet because of its early stage of maturity
and the poor drying weather \vhen it wras cut. The response to these

variables can be seen in the graph below.

^ 30

I

o

25

20

1st Cutting

Soilage

1st Cutting

Silage

SOILAGE GROUP

3rd Cutting

Soilage

2nd Cutting

Silage

I I I I I I I I

6/14 6/21 6/28 7/5 7/12 7/19 7/26 8/2

WEEKS
8/9 8/16 8/23 8/30

Throughout the experimental period the cows in the soilage group consumed
an average of 3.4 pounds more dry matter per day than did those in the

silage group.
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Table 6. Comparison of Soilage and Silage: Feed Consumption
and Milk Production (84-day Period)

Soilage

group
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served when acetate is infused alone. Although their evidence did not

bear directly upon dairy cattle, similar studies with cows might ex-

plain the difference in utilization of dry matter by dairy cows.

This experiment again showed that milk production depends on

the quality and quantity of the nutrients fed and that the method of

supplying nutrients affects milk production only as it affects these

factors. The quality of the soilage and silage used in this experiment

was practically the same. The forage for both came from plots that

yielded the same amount of dry matter per acre. No analysis was

made of the differences in labor and other costs.

Comparison of Soilage and Silage

With and Without Supplemental Hay

Before a dairy farmer decides to convert his grazing regimen to

one that uses soiling techniques or that calls for year-round silage

feeding, he needs to know if supplemental hay feeding would increase

Wagons with drop-down sides are used both to haul and feed soilage. Green

forage is thus fed with a minimum of manual labor. Such wagons can be

parked in numerous places in the feeding lot and reduce the mud hazard in

wet weather.
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the amount of milk produced by the cows. Some barn-feeding trials

(2, 19) have indicated that cows consume more dry matter per day
when provided with some hay and produce more milk than when fed

silage as the sole source of roughage, whereas other tests (10, 24)
have shown similar responses or slight advantages in favor of silage

as the sole roughage. Unfortunately, the palatability, or ucn-ptability,

of each individual batch of silage may play a very significant role in

this response, and measurements of such differences are extremely
diffcult or impossible to make at the present time.

An experiment was designed to measure the effect of supplemental

hay feeding in Illinois. Four groups of 11 cows (2 Ayrshires, 3 Brown

Swiss, and 6 Holsteins in each group) were balanced in such a man-

ner that production, age, breed, body weight, and date at last calving

were similar between groups. Group I received silage as the sole

source of roughage, group II received silage plus hay, group III re-

ceived soilage, and group IV received soilage plus hay. Hay was fed

to groups II and IV at a rate that provided 5 pounds a day for each

Ayrshire and 6 pounds a day for each Brown Swiss and Holstein.

Periods I and II were 28 days long. Period I covered the time when

Self-unloading wagons provide a convenient method for unloading soilage
into stationary feed bunks. One such wagon can be used to haul forage for

cattle in several lots, whereas a self-feeding wagon is needed for each lot.
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the first-cutting forage was fed, and period II covered the feeding of

second-cutting forage. Period III was only 13 days long, due to a

shortage of third-cutting soilage. The entire daily allowance of hay
was fed in a single feeding during the morning. All cows were fed

a mixture of 11-percent crude protein concentrate at the rate of 1 pound
for each 4 pounds of FCM on the basis of the previous week's produc-
tion. During periods of inclement weather or periods of machinery

breakdown, the soilage-fed cows were fed silage because this provided

forage of similar composition and allowed precise measurement of

intake. All cows were fed individually in a stanchion barn to facilitate

measuring feed consumption and orts. All groups were allowed to

exercise daily in a drylot.

Twenty acres of second-year alfalfa forage were divided into two

ten-acre plots to provide the forage for the cows. Silage was first cut

from May 25 to 27, and soilage harvesting began on May 28. The

first growth of the soilage plot was rank, and daily harvesting pro-

ceeded at a slow rate that allowed some second-growth forage to be

harvested with the first-cutting soilage. This simultaneous harvesting

of mature first-crop forage and immature second-crop forage severely

limited the recovery observed on this plot and pointed up one of the

major management problems of a soiling system. The second cutting

of silage was made on July 2 and 3 and the third cutting on August 4.

The silage crop was cut, allowed to wilt in the field for about two

hours, chopped, hauled to the farmstead, and blown into the silo with-

out any additive being applied. Some of the soilage fed during the

second and third cutting periods was of necessity harvested from

the silage plot because of the slow recovery of the soilage plot after the

first cutting. Though this difficulty made it impossible to estimate pre-

cisely the yield of forage under each system, it would have little if any
effect upon the assessment of the nutritional response of the dairy cows

to the forage harvested by the two different methods.

The hay fed during the experiment was average- to good-quality

alfalfa containing a small percentage of grass and 13.3 to 14.5 percent

crude protein on a dry-matter basis.

Experimental Results

Table 7 shows the quantities of the various feeds consumed by
each group of cows. The inclusion of hay in the ration increased the

rate of roughage dry-matter intake on both silage and soilage. Group

I, the group receiving silage as the sole roughage, consumed the least

dry matter from roughage, and the intake of roughage dry matter
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Table 7. Comparison of Soilage and Silage With and Without

Supplemental Hay: Dry Matter Intake and FCM
Production per Cow per Day
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Since neither groups II nor IV consumed all of the hay that they

were offered, there apparently was no compelling dry-roughage hunger
in these groups.

The cows in all groups gained relatively little weight. The average

gains were 14 pounds, 34 pounds, 21 pounds, and 15 pounds for groups

I, II, III, and IV, respectively. Therefore, the rations appeared equal

as indicated by body-weight changes.

The initial FCM production of group II was higher than the others

and remained so throughout the period (Table 7). However, when an

analysis of covariance was performed to mathematically adjust for

the initial difference, the observed differences were not significant.

Therefore, under the conditions imposed in this experiment, the sup-

plemental feeding of dry roughage and the concurrent increase in

dry-matter intake from roughage did not increase the amount of FCM
produced.

The reason for similar production of fat-corrected milk by the

soilage-fed cows on smaller intake of dry matter is unexplained in

this experiment.

Discussion

In all the comparisons, milk production appeared to be quite inde-

pendent of the form of the roughage and of the method used in pro-

viding it. The important factor appeared to be the providing of enough
nutrients from a palatable source regardless of form or method.

Therefore, the summer feeding of dairy cows is a problem in availa-

bility of land, capital, and labor, any of which may differ from farm

to farm.

Properly managed grazing must still be considered to be the best

method of forage harvesting when an abundance of grazing land, part

of which is not suitable for mechanical harvesting, is available and

when labor and capital are limited.

Mechanical harvesting of forage is preferable when land is a limit-

ing factor and when capital and labor are plentiful. This technique

makes it possible to harvest the entire amount of green matter pro-

duced without wastage due to selective grazing, trampling, or fouling

of the forage. These wastes are most severe on tall-growing plants.

Mechanical harvesting also permits the number of cows to increase

beyond the point where the distance to pasture becomes a limiting fac-

tor and allows the harvesting of green forage on distant or isolated

fields.
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Field damage of this type is the result of harvesting soilage when the field

was soft. The use of supplemental roughage sources prevents such damage.

Rainy weather and heavy traffic around bunks in an unpaved lot soon cause
the feeding area to become muddy. A concrete apron around the bunk will

correct this situation.
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Soiling has the drawback that the level of management required

to harvest crops at peak value, to provide supplemental feed for periods

of adverse weather and of machinery breakdown, and to handle cows

in drylot is more exacting than for conventional grazing systems.

Daily harvesting, preferably twice a day, is time consuming and is

likely to interfere with other farm operations during periods of peak-

labor demands. Capital investments for equipment are usually in-

creased. Soiling does have the advantage of eliminating the loss of

dry matter that normally occurs in silage, and in the long run, as

Eichers and Eugene (4) showed by prorating the labor time spent on

silo filling, soilage does not require more labor than silage. In many
cases, however, these advantages do not offset the disadvantages just

mentioned.

Year-round feeding of silage can be used to retain many of the

advantages of soiling without the operation of harvesting forage daily

and without its being so much at the mercy of the weather. The capital

investments in silos may be increased, but year-round use and two

fillings a year provide more efficient use of the capital invested in silos

and in silo-filling equipment.

Therefore, a single method of harvesting forage cannot be recom-

mended. Each farmer should select the method of harvesting sum-

mer forage which he feels is appropriate to his resources, basing his

decision on such factors as forage requirements, labor supply, facilities

at hand, topography of his farm, and availability of capital.

Summary
Three sets of summer feeding experiments were run studying the

feeding value of soilage or green chop. The first compared soilage

with rotational grazing using two groups of 15 milking cows each.

There was no significant difference between the two groups in milk

production, feed consumption, or body weight changes. The second

compared soilage with silage using two groups of 13 milking cows

each. Forage yields were the same from both plots on a dry-matter

basis; however, the silage plot showed better recovery at the end of

the experiment, offsetting the normal loss of dry matter that occurs

in silage. The soilage-fed group consumed nearly 3i/ more pounds
of dry matter per day, but there were no significant differences in milk

production or in body-weight changes. The third experiment compared

soilage and silage both with and without supplemental hay using four

groups of 11 milking cows each. Feeding supplemental hay increased
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dry-matter consumption slightly on both the soilage and silage diets

but caused no significant increase in milk production. Xo analysis of

differences in labor or other costs was made in these experiments.
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. Comparison of Soilage and Pasture

Cow
No.
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APPENDIX TABLE 2. Comparison of Soilage and Silage

Cow
No.



APPENDIX TABLE 3. Comparison of Soiling and Silage
With and Without Supplemental Hay

Cow
No.
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